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The battery should resist an attack in down te the remotest age a continent swept
front as long as it can tire withou t danger cf throughout with the geniai zephyrs of christ-
being capture 1. 'It muet flot shrink afromn ian regard and of bnotheri'y love. W. were
infantry fire, or even from the loss of guns, accustomned Lo be tlId froin the forum and
if the obligation of remaining in iUs position the pulpit that war was a reaert flot to he
demanda this sacrifice. tliougbt of in LIhe economy cf a country with

During the initiation of the engagement universal suffrage ; and that peace for ni11
the battery can genernlly choose iLs position time te corne was assured in the purity of
With the greatest relative freedomn, and with thought of the source of ail power, the,
reference *principally te the effect of iLs osvn people. Tihe iiltîsi,)i of' Uhc great American
fire. people stiffored a ru le shock in the rising of

In the further progress et the action it South Carolina ant ini the turming cf the
msust, for the sakeof security, close more guns of' Sumter upon Federai authority cur
upon the Lroops ; iL must support tli in consins awoke to Lthe consciousneas of' having
their advance te the attack by iring froti nlIeli a et-ijide rnistake. In the four yàears
positions correspondingiy chrosen, and, aec- fllhowing the niemnorable events referred te,
conding te cit-cumstances, if its lire would the peopie cf the Repuibîte more than once
otherwise be hintiered, îL muet accempany foumsd thensselves intorduced te the oerors
Uhem even te the limit of the niost effective of war ; and te wounds inflicted lîy onue
range of' ir1fantry tir-e, section upon te other aire .noL ail honil

Positions on- the flanks oni sorssewhiat yet.
advanced points liave thse gi-k,,atezst radvant Whiit has happened in the Reptîbie is L
ages,since the î-'îethene-e is unobst-iu-ted, tnuhikely to happen *gain ; andt a war in sucli
the nevernets of other troops are not im- close proxinsity would entail grave responsi-
peded, ail parts ef the line are swept by fine, bi!ities upon the Dominion. More Uhar. this
mnd the supîport of' the line is fnciiitated in nothing is se certain te provd o itera
the case of' sudden flank attacks. -tranquility as the nieans te make Lranquility

Formations bebind otber troops wiLlh a certain ; and we know cf no meana te that
view Lofliv-ing atthe enensy over their honads end, or se iikelY te prove. effectuai, as the
at higis angle are only te be taken up ex presence cf a body 9t* men who cnlv knew
coptionailjr in gneund cf a terraco like t'oln. duty and te exécute that duty. Se' mucb
and where the position gives a coommand miay be gaid in answor te the question cf
Over thte other tnoops. our captious oppononts. Our credit in thse
- There is littîn eo' ne instructicn in our old won-id lias te be msintainod: and makiiîg
Dri bock upon the hasdling cf a battery. overy allownnco for the gecd intentions cf
It wouid be well in ainy future Red book neighbons, and with the disposition among
Ilhat some pninciples slmouid be laid down. te ourseives te pursue cur way in peace, and
aid a coîmmander ini placoinsr, lus battery and te kçeep liritim in, respect te alI our obliga-
caî-rymng on Lie fire. tions. still the capitmlist of Europe and thse

The instructions for a division atid a intending en-igrant lias a gai-antee in cur
siIsgterbattery is foliowed by the dî-i!l cf a uiiitia that is itot inconsiderable; and net
bnigade,whmch consiste of twe, threc, or four indirectly but directly we bave a fuil retun
batteries. The principles are ie samne as le tihe outiay cf a million dollars spent in
those laid down fon a single battery, and do preparing ycung mien f'or whatever con tin-
not-cail fer any panticu Ian rmrk. gency rnay arise. Ne onle wl advocate the

Thse werk we hntve been ncticing contains deplotion cf tihe public treasury Uhat an
ail Lhat is impot-tant in -the original, thé emp)ty parade tïîay be kept, tmp). Ne one wil
transistor lîaving judiciously cornmitted th tL adivocate the %vsate of' tine oi- cf money
Which is unimportant. Whethor we can in maintaiîimg what is unniecess:îry. Thse
avail oursoivos of nsuch or little cf Lb. Aus. difficulty la te detemine whtat force is requin-
tnian drill, thene can be no (tcubt cf the i[n- edand Lu muake thsat as eflicien. as po!ssible,
Portance cf ts atudy te English artiliet'ists, and ut-the. leust possible expense. (hie step
and we heantiiy commend Colonel Good- in tise niglit direction was tIhe abolition cf
emicu gls' trapsation.to their careful con- camps as a yearly featurle. But it id net ad-
sidoraton. -- visable that Lise foi-ce shail cerne Le end like

the Yankee's -tIf Lha; was mieL kilied axid
did net die but juet 'igi'en"' cut.

OUR MILITIA SYST"ilM. The lateA, indeed tise cnly data as ho the
ceat cf cur Militia Systens, is te b. fcuind

"If," say oun Clear Onit Statesmien. mthie in the Public Acceunts; and the document
counry iii to> have perpetu mi peace through before us cnly bnings us down to 3OLh June
te Tréaty c-f Washtngton, shiat neceaity ms 1872. As the vote tor that year and thse vote

timer, for any kind et a dafénce force ? Be. - 'for thse yean following ditl'èred but Jittie,
fore, anawening Lsa.t question iL migbt no& be and as thé drill was on thse sanie scale, or
94,totplace to L ake a retraspective glance neanly se, 'vs have authenity sutficient- for
lit affwi.ra in a country at. one ime leas iikely saying tiat tihe vote eo' a million dollars la
LO- requine the pi'e8eqe cdfanarmed organiza' anmple te carry eut the pi-ogromnie or pro-
tioia than th& Dominion cf Canada. .Froni sent arrangements. IL il be found when
the. Lime cf England's cessation of' hostîlit es Lthe ceat et transportatton and cf sustenance
wiLh thse Repubiic acress tbe bonder in 181.5 at camps ai-e deducted, with such other
tiSe only euemy thse. United Status bad, was items as are net features et tise, Order of
10: be found in Lb. scattered, banda cf Indiana May laut, tisat tise Conimons voted a surn
biong Lbe western and north.western fron Li sufficient Uc clethe and drill for 'eigtkfull con'
*bra. Ib is true- that our. cousins had thse secutive daivs ast Comipany, or Batîlon I-lead
83lrr rebellien as we bad tb. MocKénzie Quartert tie enlise fore. rie- fecessary
tinsic. 'lisesa nisinga were inîsignificant aff trs; tents and L'Li:skew. are in store, aud beyond
Mid afterT'exas isad been stolen fnom Mex' the canî-îbge of' tîsese te and frein points on
100 and California had been secured alter o ur railways back te bLoi-e, Lise annual drill
the sine~ fashion, tiser. did net appehr, in put in as it sihouid be under can vas, wileniy
the~ future, thie possubility ot danger or'the oiL eight dollars pter mnin and two dollars
SOhi.dw o.( seceesiîy 1cr un armed force. It for eachi officer ; wicý 'viLi a force 9f sby
W4a ) we are îold, a ntim4 of' brothors. IL forty thousatsd mon, 'ili net b. coosidered

Wsa republiu in whiois but orle feeling pre, a very grent m aste cf incney. There la not
d1Oisinated, and t44 feeling waa of amity we repent, any necessity for dwelling on tihe

bevfente ceîmsponený, parts, and to band -parsimony cf Lise Oppostion. Lt resta- withi
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the Militia authorities to say what force sail
be main tFined and how. On a future c-
casion we shall endeavor to point out in
what way enconoimy may be judiciously ap-
plied, and without ini any ivay nuilitating
against the efficacy or tt,'e force or interfer-
ing with the drill of the men.

COR RESPONVDEYC.

71,e Edilor does 'toi hold him.,elf î'espona<ble fci-
itidividual expressions of opinion in communi
c(dion sadd resseci to the VOLUINTEETC RKE-IEw

TIIE UNIFOIIMS OF 'IIIE MILLTIA.

1>AL'Et No. 1.
I t is «i ve».-y %Tell known f"êt thât almost

every <iý. no1w. sonie échmange or ot.her takes
placo in the uniform or tbcBritish Army-
why is no attention paid to it by the Militia
Departiment at Ottawa, eo that the Force
nmay dei-ive some benetU (or' otherwiae) frein
it ? Who is te. bMarne that these several
changes are flot netified Io-the militia nt
large ?

On rererence to the Arrny List for Sep-
temnber 1872, we tind the loflowing order:

G.O. 71-OFFICEPs' DaEs.
(Sjîecially issued, 2Ist August, 1872.)

1. ler Maijesty bas been plensed te &pl
prove of a sonnlet patrol jacket foý officers
of infantry.

II. The jacket ia to be of scarlet cloth or
serge, according to the cliiuate, of the same
shape and siza3 as the blue patrol jacket,wi li
coULIrs cf the rt-gi îikentat_ facings. The
sleeve braitted. as t li.à Aiell j tekret, accord.
in,~ ',- r tnk. Se tuiot slioullet strap with a
amati button and the. number ofthLio regi'
ment ini gold, eçLn9riiored figures, three
quarters of ati;i incb' high and hait' an inch
f .roui tihe loirer end ofth Ui trap. White
cloth edgiug ai round, except the coilar
andi around tihe shouider strap. &carlet
lining. Field oMSArs wear gold embroidered
coilar badges.
[Il. The acarlet p-;îtrel j icket la. to be worn

without the saab at dril land oni pend, whenl
the mnen are dressed in frocks.,

IV. The blue patrol jacket mçLy be worn
on regimeutal boards and on fatigue, stable,
or ordet iy duties, but net on parade.

Officeis of' line î-egiîuepts are flot obliged
te provide ttioruëoives witb h!ue pv*troi j tck-
etso but may -wa te soarlet-jicket on ceca.
aiigri when die blue is autherized te b. worn:

V. A pttern of thc poauiet patrol jacket
is depcsited in the ofiiceî's pattern room,
[Herse Guards, War Office, Pait MaIL.

Now, wiila referone. to tise above, not tihe
aiightest notice has been taken of it by Our
depaî-twent, nor- dILI they ever issue au ordr

e. the blue j icket, tLougb neariy every
ine o$llcer in (ho force bas either. a clots or
biege onu. 2:ýjie onlyjpf.wtry regimenL left
an Moatleals have the blue jacket, alào à%

wrhite linon co for suiner, and are now
getting the scait- 4ccorditig to tbe- new


